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Dusiro to call iho attention of iho to their Largo and Varied Stock of--

FMrnBftyre, Oaiirpetea. (DGtiSodsl "acjlgfl. Gpuflwetr W&fq$ IPBaioq
and Pinall Musical Instruments. Wc cany the largest stock of tlio abovo goods in Central Pennsylvania, and a visit to

, ware room, vill fully repay you and wo hereby extend a cordial invitation to visit ua and get our prices be
forj p urchasing.W e aro offering our arpct Stock at special prices and have mado great reductions iu every

REMEMBER : OUR GOODS ARE DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OP SNYDER COUNTY I

"NVe alsohavo a full line of Oil shade, Lace, Damask, Turkoiua, Curtains, Curtain poles, Cornice, &c, in J. 11. SMITH & Co. (Limited.)
fact anything pertaining to Iho furnishing of a house and all at prices 25 per cent lower than city prices. 220, 222, 224, Front St., Miltoii

THE FIRST MECrtSCHAUM PIPE.

i A. CUc Where Half t1x I'lprn In Ilia
...

' World Arc Maule Aaitirr and Clny.

t
Kulilo, a mountain rillno in Tlmrin

gin, la tlic flaca live most of the nml r
and niconchiitim I u nil, nnd whrro li:ilf

I tliu iprs in thn wmyl uro maili. Like
ilii'llk:M nnl T'I':jJi, it wis fatuous in
t)i' juidillo ain.ior it unim uml iiinn.r,
but ..when tbo invention of piTipmvtU'r
made swortlj and liri antjilatcA ux'Kmi, tho
Attention tI tho ioiU' wii turnril to tlio
JiiunufncUilo of inrtTHoliiuim i' w hli
ornlwr hUnm. Tlio liiht liHfihdiimiu
pipo, it is said, was cnrvi-- from a jiiivi!
of tlay brought as a cuiiity from Aiiu
Minor, ond jirm-nto- to tlio Dnkc of
Walli'nHtoin. It una not iiiUmM for
use, but tlio dulo's fancy dir-li- tlio
inont famous ciirvrr in tlio l;n- - to
fruition the snowy day in tlio form of
liia fnvoiiU) 1 i rut un ornament. In a
sportive mood ho filled the plaj thing tvitli
tobacco, and was soliM'dtliutha never
Jut any other iipo to his lips npiin. All
tho knights at once followed the fashion,
and the crtuvulors to the Holy ljind nutdu
it a mlo to mud or bring homo with them
li es of tho chy to bo carved by tho
Tlwiringian nrlihti.

Ever sine hus tho little town cf Hulil.i
, been thoheaUiuirU'niof Uio mocrsclinum

and auiber manufacture. Meerschaum i.i
not the petrified foam of tho wn, as U
popularly mipiMwoil in wmio rjunrters use

of iU nnme, but Is a )vulinr clay,
found only at rhki Scher, in Asia Minor,
as tho tru niiilx-- r U found only on the
coast of Saiukind. Tho two precious
BuUitanccs rutit nt the littlo city of
Kuhl.1, whero 0,000 uititi aro employed
In fttbhioninR them to the fancy of men.
Tho number of pic turned out id eimr-mou- s,

tho yearly avenujo of real meer-
schaums beiiifr i00,,000, varying in value
from J to $JO0. The einjuror of Aus-
tria is tho owner of n pipe that is sail to
bo worth 40,000 florins, mado of tho
largest picco of pnro meerechauiu that
was over found, And having a htem of
amber to match. Tho troublo with inter-Bclmu-

as with amber, is impurity. A
Haw or a buhblo n)iil8 tho whole piece u.s

if it wero a diamond.
.AH tho meerschaum pipea are cut by

bond, after tho rouli edges ami corner,
have boon trimmed off by
mi 'ho nrtirts nro trained to their work,
hue iho wulchmakers of Geneva und tho
p nlain artists nt Kvre and Prexdcn, at
whools provided by tho government,
liul la turns out no end of other pipex
in.nlo by machinery a million or two
inn III ion hum i.ii JiniiTiis i ;n Ii year, t1,- -

ie.sf '

erj.1 is
claimed i.. i. v ear u pioiut. . the
Tliiiringi ii ! li i v. in not li .salhan

ijH s t.( nil v;ni. Ii. W iKiam
IUeroy Curtis in Cliicago Nows.

lllixard" nn Old 'Word.
I read with interest an nrticloupon the

derivation of blizzard." As it ia well
to keep trace und record of Iho growth of
our language, I oiler what little I know
concerning tho word. From boy In km! I
liavo heard it constantly, und I know
that it w as tjnito familiar to my elders
more than fifty years ago in central
Pennsylvania Center, Klalr, Clearfield
and adjacent counties. Tho word was
always u.scd to iiu ludo tho idea force,
violence, rpitefulnes. or viiulictivene-- .

If ono dealt another u lnvtUo bl w ho
'gave bim a blizjird on the nose," "on

tho jaw," "Ix tween tho eyes," etc. If
u ntogistriito lectured a litigant bcvcrely
bo "gavo him n bliznr l." If in di'bato
one dealt merci!w in ridicule he "gavo
liis opiKinnt a hiizard." If onn man
aworo nt or cnr.x ! another ho "gave him
a blizzard." If a man's wife scolded
bini hbo "gave Liw a blizzard." I neer
beard the word elnw horc till within the

, last four years, when I encountered it iu
tho papers "out west," where it was ap-
plied to sudden and severe storms.

Vurd Uics in New York Evening Sun.

Wonderful Syalem of Miiemonlr.
Thero is a wonderful system of mnem-

onics invented by tho lato Dr. John I..
Dngg, after ho became blind, lie divided
tbo four walls and tho ceiling of bu room
lnt,o fifty points, und by associaiing
dates, names or facts with these point
be was able, after a long time, to cali
them to mind instantly. It was bis cus-
tom to have bis secretary read to him.
and by tho uso of this system tho facts
were retained iu bi.i mind iu their proper
order so accurately that from thefe
studies bo completed a nunilx r of book,
some of which are still u&ed us text Ixioks
in this stale. Tlio saino system has U-e-

buccessfully taught in several female col-

leges in this sluto by a daughter of ir.
lagg, and her clusses mei it to ndvan-tag- o

ii their studies. Atlanta Journal.

Tho ?feret Elerlrlral ( ui In.

Jlr. Volk, whoso electric railway L

known to oil visitors to Brighton, I 'mk-lan-

lias constructed an eleetrically
d riven dogcart, which attracts a gmxl
deal of attention among tho leisured
crowds which throng the gay Su-- x
watering place. It is driven by a half
borne jxjwer Imnii.R'h motor and uixtoeii
small aocumulatoi-s- , which liavo a
capacity ecjunl to six hours' work. In the
desire to keep the machinery light.searcely

, sufticient ower bus been provided, so
?

. that, although the vehicle will luulco n
speed of nine miles an hour on asphalt, it
only makes a speed of four miles on u
soft macudum road, while, with two

ah inclino of one iu thirty is tlio
limit of iU climbing I ow ex. Elect ik'al
World.

Catliollc Iu Victoria's llomlin.
The population of England is

estimated at l,!i54,000, of Scotland At
830,000, of Ireland at 8,001,000; total,
0.041,000. In the colonies there uio

p 17.1,000; in Asia 080,000, in America
S,l8,000, in Australasia 608,000 Catholio

, Exituji subjects, t As (fuoen and empress
her ninjesty reigns over 0,883,000 Cath-
olics. They are represented in tho iiu-iieri-

pnrlinjuen br tbirtr-tyr- o peers,

t nud by bvo Englisn and seveuty-fiv- o

Irihh members. There are nine Catholics
.. In tlio privy council, and there are forty

Catholio peers, fifty-on- e baronets and
twenty lords wlthcourtesy titles. New
Orleans Times-Deuiocra- t.
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A Mow 11 of Anlmata.
Mr. Hedge, a smnll man with a genth

volep, wlio Kxiks as if ho could scarcely
control n cat, but who rules lions and
tigers and other fierco animrds with an
imlomitnhlo will, was walking about
among tho cages, apparently forming the
iiciiiajntance of tlio British lions and
tigers.

One of the main difficulties in collect-
ing a new lot of animals," said he as be
gently prodded a couchant tiger totet iU
disjioMtion, "is in getting them lined to
ca h other. Thero is danger that strange
beasts will fight when put together in a
cage. A tier is much worso than a lion.
Turn one of tluve lvflis lKiseunil he wnild
probably run away from you uuJchh ho
was hungry. Li t a tigor out nud he
would attuek ym from pure deviltry if
for nothing else, The inot treacherous
of nil, however, is a black Tho
rliinoeenis that went through the fir
hud not the in-- t gentle diHMsitioii in the
world. Itut when 'it came out of tho
Humes terribly burned, and we attempted
to do Homethiiig'for it, it Keeiiird to reul-i- e

t he munition und was very kind. A
man who claimed to have a sovereign
remedy for burns eamo all the way from
Springfield und insisted on covering tlio
rfiiniH'eros with tho preparation. It so
far helped tho brute that tho next morn-
ing after tho application it was ublc to
oHn its eyes, but its thick bide began to
wmiJo otT und u day or two later it died.
The hipNiMilamus tried in vain to pre-wr-

himself from the firo by plunging
into tho water of its tank, but the intense
smoko smothered him." New York
Evening Sun.

Injurlm to Kiimi Joints.
Wecommeiid to the earnest attention

of our readers the following extract from
a letter scut to us by a lady subscriber:

"l"or tho lat two years my
lKy has sufTcred with a discao of tho
knt'O joints, resulting in the losj f the
kneecap or patella. lb was lately op-
erated uim at the Children's hospital.
If I had taken him there two years ago
ho might have lieen well to-da- Now
the kneo may bo several years in healing
fully, and will be nearly a stiir joint for
life, while nil this luiht have Ix-c- spared
him if I had known what a blight swelling
of the knee might lead to, and had kept
hiin in lied a month.

"Your paper goes all over tho land,
and 1 feel it my duty to nk you to warn
tho mothers not to neglect v hat may
seem a slight trouble with the knee joint,
or, worse ill, with tho hip. It may
lend to amputation or even death."
v. 'I Vw thouo of tlio

i lire liaMo to iiiiin y f:iri,niw .or...
lions, Home of which mo due t.
tioi" .asm.
lull uiobt Ireijiiently the eaiec is in jury
rioin ncciilent. Ilns eiui'V operntes
e.'ipeeiully iu childhood in 1 oiiih, .i 1 1 ly
because this puriod is more full of ex-Ku- ri,

ond partly because the tendency
to set up intlummatory action is then at
its maximum. Itoston Iiudget.

Vorli of tTio ('imittiiMltor.
To one who might casually drop into a

cuHking room mid watch the men nt
work merely putting, to all nppctir-anee- s,

one typn after another it looks
much liken purely mechanical process;
but to tho compositor hiiiiM'lf it appears
in it dilferent light. While editors and
rexiiiers have it within their power to
limke the comixibitor's t;k much easier.
they do not. often take the pains to do it,
iw the stale of average mauuncript read
ily ntlirms. iiio compositor not only
often has to straighten out the rejiorter's
iai grammar and worse spelling, hut he
has to hear iu mind the "tt)lo" of capi-
talization, punctuation, the thousand
nnd one things which go this way and
that way, according to tho dictum of
the autocrat of tho proof room, and
which tho reporter, unless ho graduated
irom the caso, never bothers himself
about observing. Tho lxok comjiositor,
moreover, contends with niceties of
punctuation never dreamed of on the
news frame. A copior.itor who re-
garded bis work as purely mecluuiical,
und did Dot make a liUral uso of bis
faculties, would not remain long an em-
ploye of n lirst ckios book oilice. Will J.
Dixw in Tlio Writer.

Crllli'Uiu of Young Actor.
A young actor was at ono time severely

criticized Israusn his icrformuuccs gave
the itiiprcsHion that ho was languid und
lai kadaisical, when, in point of fact, bo
wa'i in active bodily health nnd not at all
pensive. Ho did not realize and could
not correct the impression bo was mak-
ing, until un old actor of wido oWi va-ti.- in

said to him: "The trouble with your
acting is this: Your movements aro not
direct, and lack dcfiuitcncts of pui'iioso.
If you aro to go to a table, go directly
nnd not with shilly shally, unless you
Hiihpect thut thero is gunpowder tinder
the tahle, ready to exiilislo at your up
pn ach." How valuable and what a
fax ing of time would such criticism lie
to a young nctor, who was, outoido nil
that, broadening his mental faculties iu
a university Act directly and with a
purpose: ueorgo Kidillo in American
Magazine.

lltirtly Hmrttd Toreans.
When thcCorean embassy canio to this

country three years ago they were invited
to luncheon ut lieu, Hancock s, on CSov

ernor's Island, whero a review was given
in their honor. They were haunted by
the fear that tho review was merely a
trap to murder them, and when each one
was taken by an oillcer, arm nnd arm,
they turned n sickly green. They cscaiicd
alive from this part of it, though; but
going to luncheon ut Gen. Hancock's
uuartcrs, tho general lmppcning to take
up a largo and very dangerous looking
carving knife, anil beginning to "wimp"
it violently on a file, tho Coreans mado a
break for tho door, whence yelling und
screaming they were hauled back by tho
officers. They did not recover their self
losscssion Until they were landed on the
dock at Now ork again. Iho Argonaut.

Tlio Cut of Tluibvr.
The avcrngo cut of timber during tlio

4,000,000,000 feet. Wisconsin lias from
last five years has boen, in Micliigan.
80.000,000,000 to 85,000,000,000, and
tunnssota about 10,000,000,000. (

THE GRASSHOPPER TELEGRAPH.

looking MrMiitrs Jump from Moving
Trlni lo lh Wire Alaugaldo.

A reporter was comfortably seated in
tho smoking car of nn afternoon train oil
the I high Valley road, when his atten-
tion was attracted by a peculiar souud
proceeding from one corner of tho car.
It was interrupted nt irregular short
intertals. nnd hail the sound been metal-
lic it would undoubtedly have Isvn recog-
nized as tho "click" of u telegraph instru-
ment. Itut it was not metallic; it wn
more like a tnosuito's "ping," empha-
sized and cut up into short fragments.

lin looking around for the origin of
this sound tho reporter noticed a
young man occupying a back seat.
Around his head passed a broad band
which fastened a jicculiar black ntTair
against his ear. A moment later tho re--i

ter wasseatiillM'sido him und learning
ulsuit "telegraphing by Induction."

Tho Os rntor held on his lap a board
iilKiut three feet long and two and a half
feet wide. At ono end of it was a pad of
message blanks. Near tho center of the
I loan I was the key, and on the right was
the induction roil" with a steel cose.
When the rcorter sat down, the opera-
tor was sending a message, nnd tho vi-

brations of the armature were what
caused the sound that had first attracted
attention.

"Why does your instrument sound so
different from other ones?" the rcsrtcr
asked wheu tJe message was ended."

"till, wo make it sound that way so
that the olliee oierntor can distinguish it
from tho regular line. W'o can, by
changing tho sounder, make it any note
that we please, but this is found very
satisfactory."

"Where is vour line? Under tho cars?"
"Oh, no. That's it, out on those poles,

beside the track."
"Hut how do you make cotinectlonB?"
"Wo don't. That U, no direct con-

nection. Wo telegraph by induction.
This," placing his baud on n Ikx nlwut
the size of nn ordinary valise, "is our bat-
tery. We send a current through the tin
roof of tho car, nnd down to tlio ground
through the axle box mid wheels. Now,
there is nl-o- current passing along tho
line on the poll's. The presence of ono
of these currents ufl'eeU tho other, and
when, by using tho key, I break und
again make the current through tho car
roof, it produces a corres) Rinding effect
UHin tho line current, and that effect is
felt iu tho office. Now, some jieoplo
can't understand why this should work
nt such n great distance from the lino
.. i.Ai l.itrxi . . . , , . a

Uio same polo do not nlfect each other
in tho same way. Hut, I reply, they do
nliect each other to a certain degree.
Often, when you r.ro using tho tele
phone, you can hear the conversation of
is'isons using a wire near vours. The
only reason that it works Letter with
us is that vu use a different kind
of electricity a stronger current,
if you will and our instruments are
mado especially to bo tnllucneed by the
currents so utrected. 1 can show you tho
ilitieieiice by taking something entirely
disconnected. Suppose you heat a ijuart
of water to Ixiiliug jioiut, you do not feel
tlio heat from it until your hand comes
iiluiosrt in contact with it or tire veusel
that contains it. Now heat a piece of
iron that hot and you can feel tho beat
from it for some distance. Our current
differs from tho ordinary current in a
similar w;tv."

"What is the affair strapped to your
ear;

"That is my telephone. Wo liavo to
uhj the telephone to receive tho mes
sage, nnd 1 have it strapped in place mo

tliul ImiIIi liands will bo left free. Al-
though our system lias lieen working
ocauiuuny upon this road ever siuco
last October, tho company is constantly
experimenting, in order to improve
upon it if possible. Of course any
one could see after a moment's
thought how many advantages, both to
the road and the passengers, arise from a
system of telcjrmphy by means of which
every two trains on a division of the
roud aro hi constant telegraphies com-
munication with each other and with tho
train diojiutcher. Why, just before our
system was introduced on this road thero
was an accident on the Pennsylvania road
that cost tho company f.,0tJ0 und tho
lives of two employes. H resulted from
tho coroleRsness of a station onerntor, nnd
could never have happened if both trains
had been in communication with tho
dispatcher. Of course, too, this svs--
tem obviates the great loss of time en
tailed umiu the freight and gravel uud
construction trains by tho old svstetn.

"Then the advantages to tlio passengers
are very great. Every triii numerous
passengers send messages by mo. Homo
of them nro of such a nature that it
would lo quite a serious matter for tho
sender to have to wait until the next
slop to send them. Of course, on some
of the fust trains, that do not muko anv
stop nt all or hours, the imixirtance is
increased, l'ussengers may send uics.
sages from tho car to any oiiit reached
by the Western Union, uud can similarly
receive messages irom any such point.
A lady was taken sick on this train going
out to r.aston tho other day. I used my
instrument, and when tlio train stopjied
thero was an ambulance and a physician
waiting for her. We bad hardly pulled
out of Newark yesterday when the con
ductor received a message from n lady
who bad got off there, asking him to
look out for her satchel, which she had
forgotten to take with her." New York
bun.

Curlnu Decoptlou In Sound.
A curious manner of deception In

sound was cleveloisM the other day
through a In t. One man wagered thut
if blindfolded a erson is una bio to toll
the direction from which any sound
comes. A gentleman was blindfolded,
and another, holding two silver coins be-

tween bis fingers, simpped them together
right under bis friend's nose. When
Culled on to locate the sound the gentle
man was positive it was boliind him.
experiment was tried from every side,
but the gentleman was not able to tell
correctly just where the ssund come
from. Cincinnati Eiicniircr,- -

A Carnival at Mains.
The fiftieth anniversary of the Carnival

club of Mains was recently celebrated nt
the largo ball of tho court bouse. Tho
assembled guests counted nearly 3,000,
among them the governor of tho fortress.
Von Winterfeld; the director of the
province, Kuechler, and the mayor, Dr.
Ouclisuer. The ceiling was supported
ny fourteen Atluses twenty-thre- e fthigh and clad in clowns' dress. Tho
garlands stretching from head to head of
these figures were held up by immense
wass, flies, etc., with most gorgeous
wings. 1 he rostrum was Adorned with
every imaginary emblem of foolery. The
band wore dresses of feathers represent-
ing all kinds of birds, the conductor be-

ing a gigantio cacadoo. The goddess of
foolery, just emerging from an immense
egg, was suspended from the center of
the ceiling, and her double appeared ns
leader of the escort of King Carnival
Present wero curried by rather Khine,
the genii of music and song, Mogunlin,
etc. From some funny devices, at tho
bidding of the goddess, the beads of the
eleven city councilors wero brought forth.
t tinny orations, representations and soncs
alternated with orchestral music and
dances, and tho jolly company did not
separuto till morning. Foreign Letter.

A ('mm of Lrrt IlanilodneM.
Dr. Feltt, in L'Art Medical, relates

tho following ns a jiossible explanation of
the occurrence of left handedness: In a
family composed of five persona, tho
rattier and mother were right handed, as
was also the eldest son, who bad been
cared for in hi infancy by a nurse. Tlio
second child had been nursed by tho
mother, and was left handed. Tho third
child, also nursed by bis mother, was nt
in ago or 1 year, left handed,
never grasping any object with bis right
band. Dr. Felts noticed that the mother
carried tho child on her left arm, and.
upon being questioned, aiid it had always
lieen her custom to carry her children on
tins Arm. iho doctor advised her to
bold tho child cn her right arm.

bhe did so; tho child soon began to
uso bis right band in seizing objects, nnd
is now, at the ago or 10 years, normal
as regards the preferenco of tho right
over tho left band. The doctor explained
that when tho nurse carries tho child on
the left arm, the left arm of tho infant is
the ono which is free, and which conse
quently be learns to use, to the neglect of
tho right. Science

la Dlnnors.
After tho r jl hid lieen served, andj... 4

. ...VVTi.0 ill j . , , v...
Host gave hufsignal and rose from bis
seat, as did every other gentleman nt tho
table, all the ladies remaining seatotl.
Each guntleman then movsd to tho next
gentleman's seat to his right. When this
was first done, tho ladies, not Ulng let
into Uis secret, wero very much surnri-io-

at tho unusual conduct of the gentlemen,
onu couia not at once comprehend tho
meaning of it; but when they gathered
its full intent, and tho charm tiiero was
in it, It was decidedly gratifying to nolo
the merriment and interest v illi w hich
they received tho innovation. Just prior
to tho commencement of the next course
tho host gavo hla signal again, and each
guntlejuau again moved cno gentleman's
seut to liis right, nnd so on. The entir.i
setting of tho courses was go harmoni-
ously arranged that ut tho close of tho
dinner each gentleman bad visited, for a
short space, every lady nt tho tublo, and
bad at last returned to her whom be bud
escorted in to dinner. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Jims Grunt' Rpearh.
Gen. Grunt was traveling by railroad.

and whenever tho trsin stopped a crowd
of )coplo surrounded it, anxious to see
and hour, as a woman put it, "tho man
thut lets tho women do all tlio talking."

During one of theso halts tho general's
youngest son, Jesse, then a boy of 7
years, came out on tlio platform.

"A speech! a speech I" shouted tho
crowd ; but tho father remained silent.

"I'ajia, why don't you speak to thoin I"
asked the boy. Then, as his father re
gained muto, Jesse cried out, "lean
make a speech, tl papa can tl"

"Ascecu from Jossel" shouted tho
crowd. There was a bush, as the liitlo
fellow begun reciting:

The boy stood on the burning dock.
Youth's Companion.

IterlalmlDg the Sahara.
The Desert of (Sahara has already been

largely rociauuod ny t rench enterprise.
No nation bus ever shown a tithe of the
enterprise, skill and persistence of the
French in the way of what may be
termed "world improvement." They
attacked the enormous sand dunes of
their own coast, and fixed them by judi-
cious plantings of forests, turning mil-
lions of acres of waste into fertility. We
also owe the joining of tho Atlantio and
Indian oce.ats to a Frenchman. Dut so
quietly have they worked in the Saharas
thut tho world was not prepared to hear
tho progress made. Forty-thre- e oases
have been created, Having 13,000 inhab-
itants, lUO.OvO forest trees and 100.000
fruit trees. This is a grand showing.
uiooe-uemocra- t.

Colors for Fanhlonablo Young Mvn.
"Tho color of that cravat Is called

TaiUo," said a dry goods clerk to a re
porter recently.

"Is it a new shade?"
"Yes; you see it is a kind of straw

color. It will bo very fasliionublo in tho
coming season."

"Aro nuiny new shades coming into
Uio murket for this spring"

Aliout nine. A new light gold color
is called Ebonior. Coruil is a light shade
of coral, as the name would signify,
marine is a bright navy hiue. Uxiueli.
cot, a bright red poppy. Cardinal is a
little duiker shado tluut Coquclicot, and
I'onpre still durker. Veil-o- r is a very
old gold color, and iVpito a light brown.
isli yellow. These nine will be the most
fashlonuble. There are in all about sixty
fancy sluules, but a great many of them
are eld except tholr names. All tho new
sliades coma from Paris. New York
fcvctuDun.,(
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AN IN 61AM.

VTtist Carter Harrison Saw In Tlist I'ar
DUtant Conn try Carious Cnntoui.

folgamy is universal, and one sees nt
the theatro n man in tho 'dress circle of
men, whilo the or wives nnd slave;
(female) nro in tho women's circle. All
classes chew the betel nut, and at the
theatre each family has tho betel pot and
spittoon. Iho latter is carried by a
slave, who hands it to Iho Indies whrn
they wish to spit. Tho betel nut is
astringent nnd somewhat intoxicant. It
is chewed in connection with a pnsto
made of lime, tobacco and iK't'in r lef.
It not only blackens the teeth, but cracks
the lips nnd so injures tho gums that the
teeth aro caused to protrude and look
snuggy.

Iho king, princes and common people
are alik slaves to the nasty habit, and
mil of the women have their mouths

injured, if not absolutely distorted hr it.
Otherwise the women nro decidedly
comely, having fine forms ond good
gaits. Women and men dress so nearly
alike that I could hardly distinguish one
from the other for several days, for U
wear short hair.

The dress is a cloth called "panoonr."
about two feet wide, wrapped around tlio
waist, with one corner drawn between
the legs and caught in a girdlo at tho
waist. Ihis makes a sort of flowing
trousers, falling to tho knees. A gentle
man wears a coat (sacque) closely but
toned to tha neck, with long stocking!
and low shoes. Tho common man dis
penses with the coat, stockings and lIiocs.
The woman generally allows the "pa- -
noong" to hang like a petticoat, and
wratxi ahout ber breast a girdle, leaving
thn tipper part of tho bosom and shoulders
entirely bare, nnd nono wear shoes.
Slany of the working women dispcnso
with tho girdle entirely. The great mass
of people, even in the city, go barelegged
and barefooted. This is universal in the
country.

The women appeared to be industrious.
and perform much more than half tho
work. The men are lazy, and, with tho
exception of fishing, appear to bo willing
to leavo the women to earn tho bread.
All ero Inveterato gamblers, and ono
rarely sees a gambling house, of which
there are a great many, othcrwiso than
lull. Ihey are entirely open to tho
street, canal or river, and at night aro
distinguished by their many lights.

I was told the king would crladly lessen
tho number of these gambling places, but
could not dispense with the revenuo tlioy
tiring in. Xhe inveterate habit of gam--
l l; t l .... . , . i .
leoplo s sluvery. 'iBCUull tnwr cmluica
ami themselves to get funds for its grati- -
iicatiou. iho wily Clnness monotxuizo
tho gambling bouses, as, indeed, they do
nearly sit mo nvenues of wealth nnd
nearly til kiv.ds of business which reouiro
industry and skill. Daukok has over
bO.OuO of these pcoplo, many of whom
havo acquired large fortunes nnd hold
prominent j editions. They are tho busi
ness men nnd tlio cooks for the Europeans
who livo hero, and to my surpricj tho
waiters in tho prince's dining rooms woro
pigtails. Ex-May- Carter Harrison in
Chicago Mail.

Diinrlnt; for TTnln.
In manvprirt3of th rr.lkaniwninmilA.

and of i):inlly in fit rvia und Liulgario,
Uio oii pagan custom ol dancing for
ruin Mill irevail4. L'urimr timtw of irmnt
drought the jioaiumt giiU assemble in
public plncHH and deck thcmiwlves with
flowers and tho lirniichcg of trcoa. One
girl, holUing nhranth iu htr hand, repre-s- i

nts Dodol, the Slav god of the air, to
w hom the others niiig a song appealing
for rain for the thirstr land, while one
of the bystanders throws watdr fixim a
pitcher upon tlio feet of the dancers.
The master (if tho house rowaid the
daucinir divinities with a small uroHant.
couPidt'iit thut their lively apjieal for rain
ought to be at leatit as ellucuve as Bailors
wiuutnng for wind. Frank Ixttlie s.

Mlachlef Maktra In China.
In simple asaulk und battery caaes tho

plaintill must .prove injury by showing
blood, otherwise ho will bo "sjianked" for
uiuking trivial complaints. For mischief
making or blackmail the offender's mouth
is 'spanked" so hard that lie cannot use
it for some time. Women are the princi-
pal recipients of this puuiulunent. Wonir
Chin Foo in New York World.

Should Have Known flatter.
Verily, this ago is not that of the In- -

genuol A lady, whose fortune not ad-
mitting of her riding in her own equipage,
and having a number of visits to pay, did
as the real of the world does hi a biinilur
plight, and took a cab by tho hour, her
young daughter accompanying her.
Economy prompted brief calls, but at ono
house she remained longer than this
"young person" deemed at all advisable.
and on returning to the carriage was
Hharply rebuked by her. "But it was
lmposfuiuo to leave: Miss was verv
cntertniulng," said madam U tnoro.
"fJover mind," replied httlo inademoi- -

fcelk, "I should think you'd know Utter
than to waHte a seventy-flv- o cent ride oil
a twenty-liv- e cent woman I " Boston
Hernia.

The Dallet Glrl'a Feet.
Let mo protest against the popular be

lief that dancers' foot are deformed or
hardened by their profession so as to bo- -

come covered witb corns and callosities.
The fatigue of dancing hardens the hoel,
the sole and the great toe, but that Is all,
Taglionl's foot was ea white as milk and
the nails of her toes were rose colored,
polibhed and transparent, and so beauti-
ful that they have become legendary in
tho annals of la dame. Theodore Child
in The CosmopoliUm.

4

Tho Confectionary of India.
. All kinds of India sweetmeats are made
of brown sugar, many of them molded
into various shapes of birds and beutits.
Tubes also are made, filled witb honey,
and twisted into various forms. Then
there are balls of sugar and clarified but
ter. Thoe confoc-oner-

les are Boft and
melt In the mouth. Those made by tha
higher caste ditlor from those made by
tho lower, so absolute are the laws oil

f B. SliLIILwJEK
I taLKD IN

EiAKOWAItE
Iron. Nails,

Steel, leather.
Paints, Oils.

Coach & Saddler Ware
AMD MANUFACTURE OF

Stoves & Tliiware
MAftKtT STREET,

IowiHioAvn. JL'enn'nKsv. I.'TI.

I TlbnlrQ 1 1

UlUUllU UlUiiuU i
The following Blanks will always

ba found on hand at the Post Print-
ing office.
Ore Leases,

Blank Releasor
Agreements,

Constable Sales,
Warrants,

Executions,
Subpoenas

Justices' DncB,
Cerliflcats of Scbolnrfrhip,

Judgment Exemption Notes,
Financial Statement on Sbool Hoard,
&o., &c , tio. All blanks not on
band will be promptly printed to
order.

illci'clianSt Iloiasc
--iia fe --lire

NORTH THIRD 8TREET, PHIL'A PA

Terms .50 per'day.
FANNY SPAHN, xr a

J. A. ril'AHN, Manager.
C.. Miller nnd W.ll. Worlson, Clerks

100. l.UX'i,

National Hotel!
UyWM. HOLZWORTH

BELlNSUIiOVE, PA.
Ranodslcl, Hfurntitil dJ Imtiro d. Tbuonrsntrslly leltd hotel In the town. Flratmu mooaiin.Knuuni lor lbs trsvalloa public

Arll lil, J.

UNDERTAKING i

E. L. BUFFIB GTON
s!r, to tnaks It k new n to tlifo.U of MM.
burnt ml vMu!t tliat ho In mno'lcledd Improved bin bosra and provlilrd blio-I- I-- I'L a No l Ira o r )ori ( n ierver. litia alio iroi,ld hi masll with one of tb I at- -

potrai.lnic Iba oxohml voab, ir Ita ue In
" a ii mi- - ow uon at a i;ra:it
ixoko, and Mr. l:uWui(tna naka

iiiir pairi'iiUK. aa b baa uurd'Ctod arrange.
n'Matakn tut or paa In band ami perform

I Ilia iBiiutluna ol a funaral Iractor Ihuaraiding tho raiUarraainant an.llu Jcon clilenca!wat auoumpaiiy to k fuuerala.

GENTSI gft IENTIRELY
WATEDl JM i HEWB00K

Tha moat -- oiidorrully roiu)dote rellnetlou ..I
ha ahuolutrty uvnluland iiraiiLiml ol ili'h I'tia t!'

rrouou iuiiiikiiuu in any nuiioD on tha xlc lif. A
lllurrrl ol rvarv-dn- r rnlua and opt mil
varnlnir and monoy-aavln- g lo evary im.Ki'aair...iiiiurvup ii,uu liuiiurrut. oi iivauiiiui mill lir-'ll-

Ill allaravlllua. Ita xlninrillmirv Inw i.iliml,..
Nund eiiiiiulltloii. NmliinK In the rl,ula bin.
ory of tha hook trade llko It. Rulrrt ninth Ilia;

w roul v alua to the people, and l. a are aura.
AtfHlitjl liMtklnw fl.V n .nil H..l..l.j. I k
On la lor lull doacrlptlon and trruia. mi dii)'
uiu. a1 u ibciii miii,,uivnilllll.

nAin.ur.i.I. at I Ii. Ilol B971,

I'HlLAliEU'Hla. PA,
Fab.l.'tD, em.

ROSE E- - CLEVELAND,

Kl.STElt or
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

"Social Mirror ; or Moral and Social
Culture."

It the tltlo of ttie irrund now book Introduced by
Miaa Cleveland. J nut out. un untmralnllod auo- -
oe'i, pmluauly llluatnitdd, with rlcnttnt lltho-Krap- h

pluta ol SI IKS Ol.KVKLANI). The work
ia a t'oiupieie iroiliiio on .Mornl ami Noc.ul Cu-
lture iruo muuhfiod and soinuiilio ui, The troth
er'a Inllnpiico. Kb patient with the hoya. Keep
yourdanxhtura iicnryou, Home haautllul, linn,
ily Kovoriiincut, 'llio art of eonverfutlon, Tlio
awkward and ahy, A mothur'a onrca, KiiiUdtta
h ii imiiniiiiiiiDi, r.to. xia ineriianiciii axocu

tlon lauaAurpaiwod, uinklnu; II the handMiineat
aulwvrlptlon book cror puhllahed. The llluctra-tlou- a

are Uia ttneat and uiaae by apeolul artlaw.
AGENTS WANTED.

Everywhere. Tho auoeeia of worklnar.aaanla la
Boinethlna; remarkablv. Nana but live, enemvtio
in on an4 woaira wnnied on this work. Wek-uar--

n I eo i:x.'lulva Tiirrllory. A(ionU at work aro
lunKinK imiu a,ou 10 aio.ou par day.

Write at onee lor llluatrutad tinnliH anri
tarnia, and name your choice of torrltory i or to
aeouro It lnatniitly aend $1,00 for complete
aKonl'f otfU. whlrh will ba forwarded by return
mall poatpalil. Liberal teraa guaranteed.

AddroM, i

J--
L HEBERT PUBLISHING CO-- ,

017 & 019 Olive Bt., at. Louis, Mo.

BSStOoutfhHyrup. TaaUiaicuod. Use I I
lo time. Bold tr drniniiata. r I

a a
I believe Plso'e Core

for Consumption saved
my life. A. H. Dowkl,
Editor Enquirer, Eden
ton, N. 0., April 33, 187.

IPIBQI
4MHMaM

The best Cough MedU
cine Is 1ibo's Cubs torn ,

Comsumftiom. Children i

take it without objection. ;
Uy all drugglsttf. 25o.

t v t a t

K A S KI NE- V
H QUININE,)

More StroDEly

YoncliEi Fir
TbanAny

Oilier Dm

Hoicm Tines.

J I'oworful Tonio
hotUit t delicate ftotnacn wlll.'bcar.

A pacific Tor Malaria,
Rheumatism,

N'cr-o- us Prostration,
and all Oerm Dlaeaae.

TUB Must ,mui.tk,. .

buparlarto.iuliilne. '
Ir. V. V.. Mill.. l ... ...

Oil Hoapltal, Mew Yoik, fiua ael Kaaklne far
HeVvi, Vk-.w.--

V
nlM ""-U- lna iuccee

"j'uioiio ana amipt e. it loworalha temperature pernianpntlr.
joduoe no bod ellect, aid la ploaaanl

V'.h.cJ lircter Iron.... proml- -
aVltl llalal tar kink -- .. a.

IHUr!lyn f undoubte- - "rit will b lent on p.
Kimklna on h Uken without nr .fecial u4Ira I arl vlrs ai nn Ksi- -

00 of price.THlfKASKINE Co., Warres St. B

Liebig Companys
EXTRACT OF MEAT

INVALUABLE "OB DTSPtTSIA
An Effiiicut Tonic for Wijs.

Instantaneous Beef Tea- -

Also tor flavoring; ttoupa, Saucet and Made
llahaa,

OENUIrcE only with Baron Llebltr's
SIOMATUUE in blue ink aoros label.
Sold by all StoiolnKsor?, Oraocra and Drosglit.

AITLICTEDONFOnTBHATE
Alter U1 Otne tall eonault

M . ISta 8t.. aslov C.IWhiil iT- -
tftTMii ..niflw ! .n ai nri-- r a jt: S- -

aaaawiily f-"- rm Hiom waakaiwd by aorty indl- -j.

PTirnriTrFs
HAIR DALftALa

and hmuMftM tM r.
itVenaea luiu riant aroath.

Bartore Qrow
1a J in t a

m -- ar .v aoainiui votor.n""-- ' ki- - .!!(..r ?. At PntfrHer

MiNDERnnniMn
: w u-i- m. nunto aura, m eMUe at lriii iaoosaoa,K. a

BALK

Clenu s e s tin
v

.J Hir. . .
V ' I r

Alinysrnln am vy fever yitf f?
Itilliwniunt I o ii
H .'ii In ths Sori'H
Uento res tin
8iiMes of Tastt
and Smell.

TUYTHtCUKE.

A particle la applied lute anoh noatril
lno. alila. hrlce 60 oenta at liriiRtrleta b?

SO ota. KI.Y llhUTU
Urceuwluu bt, aw York.

MARVELOUS

r ill IU U M a n

Wholly nnllke artlflolal lyatam.Any book loarned In vaa reading.
"."""'""'"""nd lot Detroit.iriwol1" '"u,,l"1. t

cluaaea of VlJStud.uta, at Y, W.Ho.l,y, Olirl DlreSuT
a,?.11 V.i icV,M u'-'- y. t'hm.Jqua

Tauautbyiorraapondano,. I'roapeotua fobt "
raor. Loi-TTE,-

a37 rum new York.

SALES MEMa F WANTED. Parmanant poalttonall
tAll). Any

. Paoullar dT,nBl,"BI4l;(,swJ0
tT.P,Oninrrr0.i!D" 'mAala.. - a

W".".,T."- - BoonaaUr. v.Tvtii ki, M. sot, pa -

u mei- -. '

ror DropiT Gravel, BrUhfa Haft . , I
Qnarsnteed. Olfloe 31 Arch Btreet. Phlladel- -. .llllla--. AI All la Km tie " a,

TJts. iVyitr

S. F SHEARY,
Centre vllle, Snyder Ct., Pa.

General Firo Insaranco Agent
' n rat-ola- Stock Compeslea reniaaentad.

r,-l- um Hotea. y, Aiaeument

BOARDING HOUSE.
raarri,! i ,
ii'uia unaersiguea a&jwg uatlo
"hi mpJ?. PrV" for the aeooioaaed.tl.npubllo would reapaolfully aaaonooa tkatt, will furalah boarding and lod.los St Ilia

rateofaaraiity-fiTaeaBt- t sdai or twenly-Bv- e

oenta a meal. Btaullag
.

sad feed for aoraealarnlihed elieap.
Ttaoaa BolhtTlos tried bli tsbl, r, rM,4,liilly Invited to aall, and Uey t) --4 -
dlaa.9e4. jv ,t


